
GREETED SOLDIERS THREE MEN INJURED SOLDIERS ORDERED 
WITH ENTHUSIASM BY RUNAWAY TEAM TO LEAVE GUEPH
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Thousands Lined Hamilton's | Buggy Collided With—“One ' Ousting of Second Pioneers
From Fair Buildings Leads 

to Transfer to Quebec.
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l other port has the 
^ ripe, generous 
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aroma of the genu-
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Protect yourself 
by remembering 
the name.
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only, at all good 

wine merchants, cafes, etc.
D. O. ROBLIN

Sole Agent In Canada, Toronto

Men of Seventy-Sixth Will Be |^ev- S. C. V. Lister Appointed Chairman Flavelle of License
Chaplain of Ninth Canadian 

Brigade.

Celel
fasr1 WithCommission Gives Guelph 

Innkeepers Hint.
Treated to Hot Meals in 1670

Private Homes.
int

HAMILTON, Nov. 3—The entihuei- Jm Jor?,nto World’ , | Special to The Toronto World.
asm of the citizens of this cltv has in . Nov" 2—r rig*tened QUELPH. Nov. 2.—The funeral ofclt-^ene or ,tMs clty hM to by a motor cyclist, a team of homes 1 Donald Guthrie, K.C., ex-M.P„ was 
no way lessened when it-comes to giv- toto a buggy on the Cock- held this afternoon from his late rest-
lnS 11116 *>oye in uniform a fitting wel- road* seriously injuring James ! dence “Ardmay,” to the Union Cem-
oome, even ttoo they have witnessed v£v^P^2I!m ^nd George etery. The funeral was the largest
a battalion pass thru tne ci tv evetrv ™ faC6 stepped on which has taken place in this city for
^jor the ^ week. Yesterday ^ Kl

usual thousande lined the streets and ?• ^ v- Lester, rector of St- Society. St. Andrew's Society sent a
cheered the suidions of the 83rd Bat- ^ujt® 8 Anglican Church, has been or- large delegation, 
ta.ion, commanded by Lt.-Ool. Peiiatt. I yfred to report at once at Shomoliffe License Cut Hinted At.
?%• Y'1*'? tuLl marching equipment, bA.WlUT,b? ohaPtolln of The provincial board of license com-
arrtved at 3.46 o clock from Grimsby, ^e Ninth Canadian Brigade- He Is mlssioners met at the court house here 
Prey started from there at 7 45 In the b°V commissioner for Brantford, today to consider the applications for
morning. Foiiiowinp- the policy laid Local men and boys who have been licenses for the County of Wellington 
down by the board of education, ail the gum-slot machine had Deputations were present from Mount
the school children were dismissed **»*r last chance today. The police Forest Erto HlUsburg and other small 
early in the afternoon, so aa to permit JY,tlflfd the merchants In whose stores towns in the county as well as from 
of their taking part In the welcome. had, h®®" P^®4 under directions the CUv of Gueloh ashtL^hatlk-eMTs
Led oy Prof. Jajnee Johnson, they police, that they must be rernov- be cut off The Guetoh MlnlstU nî
*~“4 ““ •“ g*S«Jgy..*»ar ,.22f."«S1,T,';“ÏIS,«,"

Scout. W.r. Captured. matiiitea have been very largely play- Chlllman Vînvebe thouaht thtl bUt
Thruoux tne en Are trek from Grime- ®<| hfre- aDd to some cases the mer- too many He IntVJte^that th» n„m 

toy, the advance guard of the battalion ohamta wel« their own best custom- ber ^uld be redded 
was constantly in touch with the «"• £tr. wÏÏLÜSJÏÏ1 . l extent,
enemy’s scouts, who gave them a busy _.Davld Burnett, 52, an employe of the
afternoon piotecting «heir main body. Waterous Engine Works here for 20 aSSr di
Once a rueh was attempted, but owing years. died this morning. along the lines of keeping the law.
to the superior forces of the battalion. The manufacturers of the city, who TTl. p?!'”*0 guebaf- 
It resulted in the capture of four of ™* , «X the request of the sol- ml,?,,2es<1lrlPA"n®" Battalion, which 
the enemy's scouts, of Whom two es- ^ere employment committee of the G.uelph Ia8‘ ye®to has re~
caiped. The battalion accomplished the ^ council, have detded to aid re- ™l™d. ^.JLi p™eed to Quebec as
trek in excedii-entt shaipe and time. Ow- turned soldiers In every way, portion- 80011 83 p?8a:l,!e* _These orders, which
ing to 'their phyefccai fitness, tihey have la££ bY finding employment for them. Y*™ by “Col. Davis, to-
not toad a «ingle casualty since leàving Trooper Near, 26th Brant Dragoons, are 1, demand of
Niagara Camp. I who deserted here and threw his un4 - , 6 executive of the winter fair board

Concert for Men. f°mm away, has been arrested at „°r ,the “8® of the buildings for the
A band concert and smoker was h-eid I Windsor. An escort has 'been sent to , nter, ra-lr, assurance having been

at the armories last night for the boys brlnK -him hack. given that the buildings will be vacat-
of the 83rd. Patriotic airs were ren- Whether the city sells the Galt- ed J10} ’ater than Nov. 25. Col. Davis 
diered by the 9 let Highlanders’ Brass Parts b ne of the Grand Valley Rail- atay,e7_til8 afternoon that he will pro- 
Band, which was led by Bandmaster way «Spends -largely on the report of ?, ,, Quebec as soon as his battalion 
Reeves of the 83rd. Rev. Dr. Ren Ison J' B- Rope®, engineer, sent by the 18 rulIy «Quipped with uniforms, only 
delivered a short recruiting address raüway commission to go Into the one company being in uniform at the 
during which he called upon the young Physical condiltlon of that Une. The Present time. He does not. care to 
men of Hamilton to live up to their hafl an pffer of 130,000 cash and travel with 750 civilians, 
reputation as sports and get Into the **• electrifWxution of the Port Dover- _. Follows Husband In Death, 
hugest game of alia, that of aiding the Brentford line of the Lake Erie and Richard Mahoney, Jr„ was burled 
moUher-and against her common ene- No|rthern for that part of the line. 7*™ masonic honors In this city yes- 
mies. Several songs were sung by ttle offer being from the C.P.R., which terday afternoon. Just about 24 hours 
Vernon Carey, who was accompanied wants tbe elimination of two level the remains were removed from
by J. E. P. Aldous. I orosSLngs land! the entry irifo Cn’i the house, Mrs. Mahoney died. She

Recruiting is Light. which the city line possesses. The was apparently In the best of health.
A slight decrease In the number of Tmdes and Labor Council heue ob- and stood the death of her husband

recruits was reported last night at the i®0*8 to ttl® sale without a vote, of the weI1> but the strain proved too' great
armories- Ait the 91st Highlanders’ P®°Ple. and she was stricken suddently about
headquarters 20 recruits were examin- The MinlstertaJl Association of Brant- 316 this afternoon, and died in half an 
ed and accepted, while 11 were taken Zbrd 18 hacking up the move to have hour- Her maiden name was Elizabeth 

’ on by the 18th Royal Regiment. Some 1418 local cptlon vote here In Janu- Jobert. She married Mr. Mahonèy ten 
of these men will go to -the 86th Ham- ary and wU1 *end Rev. A. E. Lovell, years ago, being his second wife. There 
Ittom Machine Gun Battalion, which Is Meti>odilst; Rev. M. Kelly, Oongrega- are no children.

. etili about 100 men short, while the ,ttonalil®t, and Rev. D. EL Martin, Me- 
others wiU be drafted Into the new toodist, to the city council meeting 

I battalion. I Monday next, to Impress the need for
A Soldier’s Dinner. toes! option on that body.

A hot dinner on Sunday for every I Brantford Artillerymen have receiv- 
eeMler of the 7»th Battalion, which ed a «“ggest-lon that they join the 
wi*l be stationed In this city over Sun- new Bnmt Battalion as Infantrymen, 
day, Is the idea of the Canadian Club They d«dlned the propoeaj- 
which ha* done such worthy work 
since the beginning of the war. The 
idea is for every citizen to entertain 
two or more eoCdlers, It bring thought 
that one soldier at a strange table 

/tî1 embarrassed, but perfectly 
content if he had a mate to help him 
ont- AH those who desire to have sol
diers as their guests on Sunday will 
only need to go to the armories and 
take their guests in tow- 

The board of control sanctioned the 
idea and offered to aid the project
much as possible- The ____
the Canadian Club of the”9iët"~Reri
ment, under the command of Captain 
George Rutherford, have agreed to
look after 800 soldiers, but there still I HAMILTON, Wednesday, Nov. 8.— 

um?re t0 h® dtoed. Those Tomorrow his lordship, Mr. Justice 
“■? ««Quested to trie- Middleton will hear the evidence to 

wwir’Ii Marsh, oommlasloner of be offered in the supreme court ac- 
~ V ng the number of sol- tlon of the Merlden-Brltannla Com- Theexe-lpany against Mayor Walters, Control-

nxiri n?f. tth _ T gOT r°?tba;U Clu-b has 1er Cooper and the City of Hamilton 
made ajramg’eimeiuts to have the mem- F R Waddell Vc n ni*,, ’
before°3 o’riock1 as^h!^ m Hamilton appeared before the court yesterday °to 
attwxd 3th°Ækti^l ^ have the action laid ove^on^thS
the chih. A-rmmgeenentte are grou”ds tbat Plaintiffs had taken
made to provide the soldiers witi^a «f° tî,th® road on Monday and
hot lunch on -their arrival at the crick- Ü? hal? these samples were to be 
et grounds. given to the city, and as they had to

be tested, he was not ready to go to

C. V. Langs, representing the plain
tiffs, made strenuous objections to the 
motion, claiming that his clients were 
ready to proceed and that the city 
could have taken samples long ago If 
they desired to prevent a delay
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CANADIAN
CASUALTIES

First Battalion.
Rejoined unit—Uonn Mater, England.

Third Battalion.
Wounded—Lieut. Veorge Eric Retd, 

London, Ont. ; Ross E. Brown, 247 Shaw 
street, Toronto.

Died of wounds—John Rhodes Valen
tine, 23 FairbanK avenue, Toronto.

Dangerously wounded — Lance-Corp, 
Ellis onrtstopher, England.

Tenth Battalion.
Wounded—Alexander Uulgin, Winnipeg; 

Norman H-ërrlngton, Womeiey, Saak. ; 
Leslie Wallace, South Africa.

Thirteenth Battalion,
Slightly woünded — Robert MacBwan, 

Sydney Mines, N.S.
Prisoner of war—John Palmer, Quebec.

Fourteenth Battalion. ,
Killed in.action—A. Holman, Vancou

ver; Hubert L, Rowland, Montreal; Hec
tor Dawson, Klnmount, Ont,

Suffering from shock—Alex. McDonald, 
71 Wallace avenue, Hamilton; Walter 
Sheridan, Montreal.

Killed In action—Thomas Clifford, Eng
land.
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Twentieth Battalion.

Slightly wounded—William Detoey, 63 
Crook street, Hamilton.

Twenty-First Battalion.
Wounded—F. W. Taylor, England.

Twenty-Second Battalion.
Wounded — Sergt. Albert Bertrand, 

Rltchance, Ont. ; Germain Sauve, Mont
real; Joseph Henri Dagenats, Montreal.

Twenty-Third Battalion.
Dead—Jean Munler, Montreal.
Seriously 111—Edgar Wood, Chignecto 

Mines, Cumberland, N.S.
Twenty-Foerth Battalion. ■

Killed In action—Sunta Gouger, Singe, 
Jahore, Punjab, India.

Twenty-Fifth Battalion.
Wounded—Charles H. McDonald. Glace 

Bay, N.S. ; Lance-Corp. James Henry, 
Victoria, B.C.

Killed in action; James Garni,
Bay, C.B.
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HOTEL BUFFET CLOSED
BUT GRILL IS OPEN

EIn compliance with the law, the 
buffet of the Hotel Teok closes prompt- 
ly at 8 p.m., but the excellent 
service maintained Is continued as
«fn», sfH^Tarr7L,a;
rendezvous, with pleasant eurround- 
togs, music, and dignified attention.

grill

Glace

(NULL PUD OCTOGENARIAN WALKS
WITH MEN ON MARCH

John House of Port Dalhousie Fol
lows Grandson’s Battalion to 

St. Kitts.

Twenty-Sixth Battalion.
NWounded; Cyprus Allen, Port Elgin,

Killed In action : Genaro Seccla, Brazil. 
— Twenty-Ninth Battalion. 
Wounded : Albert C. Simmon*, Van

couver; Thomas W, Archer, Vlcuorio,

... Twenty.Eighth Battalion. 
Wounded: Lieut. A. W. Northover, Mffiftna.
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Special to The Toronto World.
Nov.

Tramping along behind the Slst bat
talion In Its march from Niagara 
camp to St. Catharines, ’.vas John 
House. Pert Dalhousie, SO, whose 
grandson of the same name is ^ 
lieutenant in the battalion, and rode 
a horae In the march. Mr. House 
scorned the offer of a conveyance by 
Ms grandson, when the latter saw 
that his grandfal her was determined 
to- make the trip

— j Thirty.First Battalion.
Wounded : Roy Preston, Calgary.

. First Field Co., C.E. 
Wounded: Sapper John Mclllroy, Cal-

ST. CATHARINES, 2.—

Wo?,lnsl!sFlcd Co’’ JPiv’ Engineers. 
Amp0riordeOn,Sa'PPer C'arence D' Lyo"'

^Bcriousb' H ' ri5onl^îê
Bourchltr

NO COMPROMISE
House was a

sergeant In the 19th Lincolns, during 
the Fenian Raid In 1866, and he pre
viously served In the 73rd Imperial 
Regiment.

Style and Finish Are Essential 1» 
Good Clothes Such as 

Hickey’s Sell.
For the smart tan of today to be well 

draised. It means, first o.f all, that the 
material In his suit or overcoat must be 

Provable, true and worthy; 
pattern *® original and unique: 

toal ‘he garment has been tailored by 
competent hands, and, above all, that 
,>r »>*•" named with a view

iLh ^ degree of value. A ”com-
Uto^Ltw,°U f n.ot, be countenanced on 
uie cru es tlon of style and finish The.
suU^'lrL Phrt8.v.that go to make the 

b,yh the nmn of fashion are 
d J.n, the garments offered this week by Hickey's. Yon ate «treet Hia -, 

En*u®h haberdashery for men. 
A purchase from this firm is a iruarantee 
of satisfaction In fit, fashion and fabric.

CITY ALDERMAN 
JOINS THE COLORS

CHARGED WITH RECEIVING.
HAMILTON, Nov. 3.—WilUam Bell 

Toronto, was arrested last evening by 
Detectives Cameron and Goodman on k
red^by ?„ZK. gTOda’ Pref--

Chas. Gleadow, Ward Eight, 
Enlisted After Arranging 

His Business Affairs.
V

$1,000.00 RewardIS IN DEPOT BATTALION

Answers Call to Which He 
Hopes Other City Fathers 

Will Respond.

0
SIR FREDERICK SMITH

IS ATTORNEY-GENERAL

Official Announcement Made of 
Appointment as Carson’s 

Successor.
Sml?hNIh(1)iî’hX0V' 2-_~Sir Frederick E.

bce?, appointed attorney-' 
fnn p1, HUCCirdlnS sir Edward Car- 
hon'rl1^ 8 cfflclally announced in the 
house of commons this afternoon-
R-r î Derick ~E. Smith, P.C., 
h»aY"?. rp at Slrkenhead in 1872, 
nad a distinguished career at Oxford; 
a.t-nf'8 ,r®Presented Walton Division 
a8J;nionl»t M. p. since 1906. He be
came a Kings counsel In 1908.

BRANTFORD FIREMAN
DIES OF TUBERCULOSIS

Lieut. Harry Codd Served With 
Canadian Contingent in the 

Boer War.
Special to The Toronto World.

BRANTFORD, Nov. 2.—Lieutenant 
Harry Codd. of local fire department, 
tiled today of tuberculosis. He was % 
veleran of the Boer war, serving with 
the Canadians.

aL" n Pw ‘° “ny°"” pr0Tln‘ l6e Lord Tennyson 
aEar not to contain a hith.tradn, all-Havan, ffl|Cr.

<
HAMILTON, Wednesday, Nov. 3.— 

Aid. Charles Gleadow of 
member of the city council 
lieves in deeds, not words, 
eral ‘Lord Tennyson”ward 8, i8 one 

vfho be- 
Por sev-

months, he has been arranging
!l1aveU*hneS8 affair8 BO that he COUld 
leave them and go to the defense of 
his country. Monday afternoon he 
presented himself to Major Carter 
was pronounced physically fit, and 
yesterday was signed on the strength 
of the depot battalion. He will re- 
port fer duty next Thursday. Aid 
Gleadow is not very far on the right
thi nf„ he age limlt- but he had heard 
the call and answered lt. 
some other members 
will follow.

SBT’B !•

IS the Greatest 5c Cigar in the 
World.

Our stocks of Havana Tobacco enable us to rive t0 
the smoker such quality as he has never before been 
able to obtain at the price. b en

He thinks 
of the council

HIS MAJESTY ATTENDED
BY CANADIAN NURSE

Vivjfnne Tremaine Among Sisters 
v\ ho Accompanied King on 

Journey Home.
Canadian Associated Frees Cable

LONDON. Nov. the
nursing staff that has had the honor
hnml rnd ngT-t.he 1<lng on nl8 Journev
aiïl vm nt,P: Was a Canadian 

Vivienne Tremaine, attached 
to the Canadian clearing hospital,

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED,
Moatml

INJURED BY FALL.
Toronto Winnipeg i.P^^kTON, Nov. 3.—Thos. Kregan.

143 East Jackson street, an employe of 
the Hamilton Stove and Heater Com
pany, fell down the elevator shaft at 
that place shortly before 5 o'clock yee- 

afternoon and sustained a broken 
shoulder blade and other Injuries. He®»', 
vras taken to the General Hosptial In the 
police ambuiaAce.

T5 KING

À

OVERCOAT DAY
Is Every Day

Now

I

l Hill!

Do you find it hard to decide where 
to go for your Overcoat ?

With every merchant shouting from the house tops 
the word Bargain, and offering every inducement 

, under the sun, and then some, to get your money, it 
must be hard for you to make up your mind just 
where will be the best place to buy your new Winter 
Top Coat. There is one thing sure, you can't buy 
good fabrics for a song today, and there are lots of 
garments being sold having a boosted value that must 
surely hit back later on when their real character is 
exposed in the wear and test of time.

We select our fabrics with a view
to wear

Then we make and tailor them the best we know how 
put plenty of snap and go into them, price them s6 
that we can look every man squarely in the eye, and 
tell him he is getting full honest value for every 
dollar, standing pat on the home plate waiting to give 
you back your money if we have failed in any one 

Does that sound good to you? No 
matter what your price is we can meet it, from $7 50 
up to $40.00. We have coats here that defy any 
blizzard that ever blew, made from materials that 
we control. Every man who drives 
see these coats.

- particular.

a motor shouldx

“Buy it now.**:

OAK HALL, CLOTHIERS
Yonge and Adelaide Streets

“ The Lucky Corner**

onen till 10 Saturday nights.; J. C. COOMBES, Mgr.
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